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2017 update - Air Quality Laboratory & Olfactometry Laboratory Equipment - 
Koziel's Lab 
Abstract 
EQUIPMENT 
Major equipment in Dr. Koziel’s laboratory (koziel@iastate.edu) see reference list below for complete 
descriptions of equipment used in previous research. 
For odorous VOC gas quantification: 
• VOCs: Agilent 6890 GC-MS-FID-PID (5975C) 
• VOCs: multidimensional GC-MS-Olfactometry (based on Agilent GC-MS platform) 
equipped with thermal desorption for sorbent tubes. 
• NH3 and H2S (Drager electrochemical portable meter). INNOVA (NH3, CO2) 
• Greenhouse gas GC-FID-ECD (for CO2, CH4, and N2O) 
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- VOCs: Agilent 6890 GC-MS-FID-PID (5975C)
- VOCs: multidimensional GC-MS-Olfactometry (based on Agilent GC-MS platform)
equipped with thermal desorption for sorbent tubes.
- NH3 and H2S (Drager electrochemical portable meter). INNOVA (NH3, CO2)
- Greenhouse gas GC-FID-ECD (for CO2, CH4, and N2O)
- 
Figure 1. Thermal desorption - multidimensional gas chromatograph – mass 
spectrometer – olfactometer (TD-MDGC-MS-O) for VOCs analysis.  Gas samples were 
collected on sorbent tubes in the field, brought to the lab and desorbed/introduced to 
MDGC-MS-O for analysis via thermal desorption (TD) autosampler.  Quantified mass of 
VOCs and volume of gas sample was used to estimate gas concentration. 
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Figure 2. Panelist uses special software simultaneous sensory analyses on a thermal 
desorption - multidimensional gas chromatograph – mass spectrometer – olfactometer 
(TD-MDGC-MS-O) system for VOCs analysis. Photo of a computer screen used during 
analyses.  
Figure 3. Simultaneous sensory analyses on a thermal desorption - multidimensional gas 
chromatograph – mass spectrometer – olfactometer (TD-MDGC-MS-O) system for VOCs 
analysis.  
Figure 4. Advantage of using simultaneous sensory analyses.  Trained panelists uses 
nose to identify odorous compounds that can be easily omitted by chemical analyses 
only.   
-  
Figure 5. Drager portable gas analyzer used to measure NH3 and H2S from the vent line of 
the manure storage reactor via the gas sampling station. 
-  
-   
 
Figure 6. Top Left: SRI Greenhouse Gas GC. Top Right: Sample vial cleaning system. 
Sample analysis of GHGs. Bottom Left: Gas sample is injected on the GC. Bottom Right: 
Chromatogram of gas sampling showing CH4, CO2 and N2O (Koziel’s lab, ISU).  
 
 
For standardized odor measurement:  
- AC’SCENT Dilution Olfactometer  
 
Figure 7. AC’SCENT dilution olfactometry (Koziel’s lab, ISU)  
For gas and odor sampling: 
- Sorbent tubes, portable pumps, automated thermal desorption and solid phase 
microextraction will be used for aroma and volatiles sampling, sample preparation, and 
sample introduction to GC-MS systems.  
- Vacu-chambers for odor sample collection.  
- Nasal Rangers (portable olfactometers) 
- Wind-tunnel for flux measurements (gaseous emissions from area sources) (Maurer et al., 
2017) 
- Flux chambers for GHGs measurements.  
- Odor bag making facility.   
- Miscellaneous air sampling equipment.   
- SOPs, established QC/QA.   
 
 
Koziel lab. Laboratory-scale system for controlled studies of treatments and mitigation of odor 
and gaseous emissions at Iowa State University.  
 
Equipment in pilot-scale studies:  
- D. Koziel controls pilot plant facility in the Department of Agricultural and Biosystems 
Engineering where n=5 treatments can be tested in triplicates in any given time.   
 
Figure 9. Pilot scale reactor setup. Fifteen 36 gal PVC reactors to hold swine manure with 
adjustable ventilation flow control and emission sampling stations (Koziel’s lab). 
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